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CIRCUIT COURT OPENS um
MONDAY AT HICKMAN
Fillt011
CliCU11 C1,011 1,1H 1/1/1111 1119(t 
Moii..
day morning ;it the court liotra, in
Hickman, and will lie continued the
following Monday to Fulton. Fol-
lowing are the lists of names fir
grand jury and petit jury 5e1ec3ion
-
(1rand Jury; Noah n1111lit.1(1.
Charles 'I'. Carver, Ward
II. It. Siililette, A. C. llaher. It. S
Itaitsfoi II, Jan Itutord
Campbell, .1 Vil Ilerrisan, I.
Bugg, Clini AtNyell, 
A
Hester. 11.11 liii ii, W.- t. .1
A. ('1111 I,4
Char!.', . 'rerrj. T A er. Jr.. • '' ("" "" ., . ling on
\Vatter Itroek,..eil. I I" 110'"-I"'. I ' 
,
A. M. Jim..., ii C. 1.11iton. 
I" ot,"
l'etit Jury • J. 1 1'.
lor, J. W. Roger., H
John I). King, Arch
Alvin Ilahry. .1. .1 Crue:
Crtickt•r, C. I). .s.1(11.:
Mays. Clergy Ow. ii',. 11
C. Ilinfor '. It. F. ft-T.,...)
Itrov,-/ler. II. 1.. 1'rovow.
ins.. (Tris.11, A. II
A. It. Stone, W. I.). Firadb
E NIzickey.




Iii I\ I , FIRE Of UNKNOWN
ORIGIN AT DUKEDOM
• 1-'111
Fin. of tini,einv.•, I/1 lit' 11 114';11..y
vd the Inikedorn flank budding. .
1:1 "vet y store and rea.11srant
The Fulton I I •ieparlinem nnalii I elated by John Clements, and darn-
td ruins last Yea'. 110 hid log 110' C 111 1 11g1.11 1,111111 preverty it the business
frill South Fulton live nut-olm. district of Dukedom, Tuesday
town. Although Calle were mor...i night. Flames were reported about
run, last year than the year beforei 8:30, rind the Fulton fire depart-
the .,etisil iii.s was small. In tho moot was called. The truck rustic('
thy limit., id 11111o0, Ky.. the flier... hot darnagcd gaz.itz't in tin
".'" lit -id down to only a r appartus lliazie it neces- e"11,311 -'"
''il itdolhos in property (tan •t.y hack 1,. Eidt.ei for the Quintet
ill. 111511 :ode,: (If V.., It
I,• 20 gf.. II: ,
'1 h.. III., . .1 1 1, 11 Inick..1
d lei d 11(11',, 4 11115' 1.10 I II. ctopix.d
FULTON HIGH TO ‘: 'NEWS' BACKS TRADE
BASKETBALL QUEEN DAY MOVEMENT HERE
1,..11 oil from destioyiI (ii ly .ii IIzillionth
II cal'.. iIf 1.1.1,1,:11..11 a. and fiNtiiris were
'saved, :mil tht• damage is estimated
.3',, 'I'll fi",,iiie4 and $111,o00, being
' 11:1 31,11%' eri d .
j;,1!)•;.1 11'r, 4,11I' of the
t .:I.,11 sir"
01 01 1.1,1• 101 1  ) I 1)11k1.11' !,
'I•1, 11;0 1 1: 1,1 1)(414,, '1001 hail been in
(IllIan, 1, • ;11":,, with




(.0,11"'n• II • ('11011
It A• 1•1.:011:1i0 (of 110.• 11(1;111
131 Y- at Ifw 11,1
r :c eat 1 , .
:1
ii.•
UITY 11.‘ST11.1 11 ILI. City National Bank
IMP114,%1 //r)hts 1 nritial
O. h,. 3. t .
ARE REELEC I
- —
KY. MEN 0" PROGRAM OF
FARM, HOME CONVENTKE
ee,sion ,urpluq. giv...c - ^.
ii Outs "rel."rdday night now stands at $13,400. tt an: W. R Lacy. Christian county
wlole the paid up capital stock is cattle raisi•r: Adolph Moser. Jeffer-
5124,950.00. Loans were made dui-- in county dairyman: Fred Fister.
o 197:: a-- •o,•,e, • hi e:r5.4gi
1'.11
1,11
DELF:GATI:s V. It 1 I 11 F
FOR NAslIVII I ‘ti 1 Mt.
1).1100,11111. fr1 1111 01,5111 .11 ,1 111t%1
left i• • .,• I I'l •
of the Tennessee I:due:01.1i Assoc
tilt 1011.
Those who left Wednesday were
Milton Hamilton, County Superin-
tendent, C. D. Hilliard. elementary
school supervisor, and W. B. Forres-
ter, delegates, and C. F. Fowler.
counsellor front the Eighth District
Delegates leaving Thursday were
NI E. Whitson. Mr and Mrs. A. E
Caldwell. J. IS Cox and Miss Oral
Pace.
Pi, group v, ill return from Nash-
ville Saturday afternoon.
• met%
1.1., is. with other plect
ings ili•viiteil to soil conservation,
marketing of tobacco and other
farm products. cooperative enter-
prises, farm management, and to-
bacco production.
Speakers at general sessions at 11
o'clock each day include Louis J.
Tabor, master of the National
Grange: Dean C. L. Christensen of
the University of Wisconsin, and
President Frank L McVey and
Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.
I f .,1.1:tig hal crumbled.
County Board Of
Purgation Named
II II .1 an I. vorm.
11 .1 I 10,1'. 1110. 011011-
'03 .1 /••iianionty arng house,
110''? I'll sales every Sat-
1.11(1;o.‘
11.11!•1011, I t The scene foi 1 Ni, It.,eiIt...ill; till 14•,/,411.4111 ,
the CC!, rro.ny tliv, Ill
noviitvai will the Selene, Itall
mai the dan 'et sill he January 29.
tit 5.1,5 h t,r. •• 11111 1111111it01, s', it
rI as Barter Center, where
hie Is i).-fille the W,irlit !"35 "1.
'people of this trade area may biang
1111 tiii• Calvert Citj v.1.1111 flout
siv.Iy Ill III 
N.atrii:iyups,irlitgem,sisfrp)r sale t or ttl( i.:.ysap totv,




, ..1 1., thre.• 11:(ving any kind of
t' 1. 
ate, tia ,o1. ',Joy they wish to dispose of
3.1; IV 4 f,,r sat,. V. 1th it small fee
'II11111... 1. I 1,11 f
V. • '3.I I .1 '1 K, ill f̂ I .• ..11,1, I. you don't
• ' ..',-,•• •, ,,i11,1 like to
,,,,s tI 1.4! y ii \‘. ,L11,1 like
:. t Yoh/ n Ituj. Swap
1 ,, ,, 1 , • '1111111.g 11.1'14 1;1. „Ii MartI
Inin has been visited...t: z.r /1 • •
mor 1111'
01 f:'.111'.11
1 1 1 1 tIlt if;
Peoph 1l'ar111,1 TO







IIICK11.1% 1-01 Tits %ID'
INJURE!) I\ %(-( 1111.'1
.'t\it I% DI; III ''1
I 1 I I 1. 5 1,1 I I \
fl 11' a
H. M. Meek, tie. Thee Manager
hotly 
Y"1. at!Plaiinst in this eity tliAK been Im-
liaidwi K., . and ICC. ntly worked .
pros ed and repaired and will be
WI a firni Ife recalls
COUNTY BOARD MET
SATURDAY MORNING





V It c' 'no, , 111 the
1 . 1 t,,r oial,l'ent
G. 4. tr.- .., 01.5111 r.
who has neer transferred to C.,,tin-
vz1 Bluffs. Iow11. as tri•in master,
left last week to assume his new
'duties.
.1, L Beven. president, Chicago.
, nassed through Fulton 'Wednesday
night, enroute to the South. !sity teams, and the Rives and Sout‘i
H. W. Williams. train master,iFulton junior teams play three
spent Tuesday night in Memphis, on games
,ffie ial business. — 
W. H. Purcell. supervisor, was in RELIGIOt'S LECTURE SAT.
Cairo Wednesday. I------
J. W. Elledge. operator, has re- The Seventh - day Adventist
Church wishes to invite the public
to attend the illustrated lecture , llti
Religious Freedom. entitled "Keep
The Lone. of Liberty Open" at
7:30 P. M. Saturday, January 14 at
111 Jefferson-st. between Walnut
and E. State Line.
,.'''It NIond. v..- 1 ,1 1: I ze
ze ria iithly trade
• • • vzol ,ored
.1%11'1
Ii',t1 11
.14 :• .t.1 for
.•11, erearn, 31,11 1try. and
• f •









. •.• a List
The
the
; . ( I 11
1 Ill HIN
turned from a visit with relatives
Mississippi.
W. 11. Steeet, train master, Blu-
ford. was in the city Monday night.
A. M. Traylor, traffic agent, Jack-
son, Tenn., was in the city Wednes-
1 day.
17, re fr,.I . 7‘11 ici1e Ten-
t • - :11,3 c,..1c -1.ng at
s, !Al_ Wilt. 7-, 3':s girls' and
s.,.3 p,00.1 recor,.., The
I. 15.t, county
rr.( I their orly def.'-'
this district tournament. T e
tenni were undefeated until
the district tourney. v:ien Adams-
ville took their measure.
South Fulton plays Rives Friday
night, when the girls and bovs var-
I
1
..irhe Fulton Countu News
-- --
J. Paul Ilushart, Msn. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
altered as second class matter June
N, 1933, at the post office at Fulton
1[7.. under the act of March 3, 1879
OBITUARIES Cards of Thanks,
Husineu Notiees and Political Cards
dtarged at the rates specified by
advertising deportment
rates radius of 20
smiles of Fulton $1 a year Else
Where $1 R yea:.
NEW SAFETY LEGION
-----
A new nation-wide movement to
stop the needless killing and injury
of thousands of young American
children by automobile accidents is
now under way by the Safety Le-
gion of America. with national
headquarters in Chicago.
The aim of the organisation,
founded by Carl T. Habegger. pre-
sident of the Winner House of
Berne, Indiana, is to teach all young
boys in America the ten rules of
safety, in a new and practical way
so that each boy wil always follow
them
Eddie Cantor. Lowell Thomas,
Eleanor Roosevelt, Paul Hoffman,
Harvey Firestone, Jr.. Katherine
Lenroot. Paul King, Edsel Ford. Dr
James E. West, and other national-
ly known persons have been invited
to be on the honorary board.
The Safety Legion is a club for
all boys from 2 to 14 years old.
Every boy who joins can wear the
special Legion suit for sch, 1 and
play. with the safety emblem on the
arm and cap. The emblem is sym-
bolic of the ten rules of safety
which each boy learns and must
follow. Rewards will be given to
boys who live up to the legion goals
and help prevent accidents. Boys
in any school or neighborhood form
their own squad elect cadet officers.
and plan their own safety activities
A handsome plaque is given to the
boy who organizes a safety squad
of 8 boys.
In this way. safety and preven-
tion of automobile accidents really
mean something to a youngster.
With children conscious of safety.
the harrible toll of 240.000 injured
and 7,400 killed in 1937 between 2
and 14 years old is bound to de-






Julius Caesar in the century hefc•re
Christ.
Owing to the confusion in dates
which has resulted from the an-
perfectons of various calendars.
which caused skipping of dates at
various times. New Year's Day may
be said to be merely an arbitrary
designation. As late as 1752 the
adoption of the Gregorian calendar
by England and the American col-
onies caused a skip of 11 days.
Ckmif COUGH ijec.):1(s
askfor MENTHO.MUIS1ON
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR
COUGH NE Id COWS ASK_,FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK M 75t
DeMIER DRUG CO.
THE FITT,ToN cot TNTY NEWS. 1011 LTO N K E NT I ICKY
1104VINIT, T.I.;,17011,. tk,' t1.1:?
,lesignated as New Year's, at vat
ions countries, it has teen general.
ly observed as a holiday.
The Romans celebrated it with
processions, abandonment of liti-
lotion end 'trifle, exchanging of
visits and of gifts, feasting and
merry-making. Early fathers of Ow
Christian church did not approve,
these festivities, but recom-
mended that the day be devoted to
meditation, scripture reading and
works of charity.
Rut about the fourth ceeturv
who, Deceml or 25 bad been iigrc• '
et•• rot' the, olesereanee f Christ's
Day. robin
!• e:do to osmium,
sacred (halm ii ice, the anniversars
of the. circumsion, and as such it
still figures in the calendars of cer-
tain branches of the church
Other religious faiths, such as the
Mohammedan and Jewish, have
their own calendars, with distinc-
tive holidays and festivals, in
which their New Year's Day has a
corresponding significance to that
of Christendom.
Among all it is considered an
appropriate day for reviewing the
events of the previous year. the
making of new resolves and the
adoption of plans for the future. It
is also the occasion for the expres-
sion of good wishes. We join in the
spirit of the day in wishing all a
Happy New Year.
THE GOOD OLD DAYS
An inter' ,tent d•simment was
brought to lieht du: on: the celebra-
tion if the e:ghtieth anniversary of
the founding of a department store
in Chicago. Someone in that organ-
izatisn had preserved the rules for
employees of their ferst store which
read as follows:
"Store must be opened from 6 A.
M. to 9 P. M. the year around.
"Store' must be swept: counters.
base shelves and show cases dusted.
Lamps trimmed. filled and chim-
neys cleaned: pens made: doors and
winclov:s opened: a pail of water,
also a bucket of coal bt•eught in be-
fore breakfatd (if there is time to
:do so' and attedci to castemers who
• cal!.
t 01,k7le,1 on
• the Sat,' oti. s . necessary. and
then er:y C. a fee: minutes.
"The ern-levee who is in the
habit of no Me Spanish cigars.
being shaved at the barber's, going
to danees, and other places of am-
•. •Il send: cis-, k cm•
f his
store. the leisure hours should he
e:pctit mnst in reacting."
V....... eas it we heard sighing for
'the good eld days?"
When officers of Greensboro. N.
C., answered a hysterical woman's
plea for help, they found that a
rat in her room had caused the ex-
citement.
HERE IS A QUESTION
The 130.000.000 people in the
United States have been told that
enjoy the highest standard of liv-
ing to be found on the e:c.be today.
This well illustrated I.! the fact
that we have one out of coery two
radios in the world and t' tee out
e f every four automobiles.
Of course, someone may ask
the question whether this p
properity means anything ..1 the
development of the spiritual life
the average American.
Subscribe To THE NEWS.
NOTICE
To Taxpayers
i will be at the City National Bank Building in






(Continued from Page otiel
:1'; i, tto
cent ahead of lust year. Wholettalo
turnover in dry goods was 20 to 25
pet* cent ahead of a year asa, and
ahoes 5 to 8 per cent larger. Menu-
facturcis of metal products repott
ed volume, slightly above last yen,
Kent ticky Employment atereiea
relairted placements during pled
week teetaleel 408, an Increase of
4.0 per cetit over previous week.
Employment of 100 person-
a year 47`C'MPd assured Ir.
grant of $02.220 for lay ni. , • •
and repair service in 1,1/11111VilIC.
Isaiisvill.• bank clearmes in, rea
ed 17.7 pei cent over last year, atni
I'd Nation's prim:Mal cities in per
centage of gains. Early returns from
burley tobacco markets W. oh re-
opened after holidays showed pric
es on most floors steady to Me.'
stronger than pro-holiday as.
State of Kentucky has recenc.
grants totaling $19.596,000 for slurs
clearance and low cost housing pro
jects for cities of Louisville. Cov-
ington, Frankfort, Lexington, New
port and Paducah.
Work will begin in April on con-
tracts for road work in 25 counties




Walter Voelpel, who has bee •
employed as a practicer 'men,
'•r, tor at the 'tontine 111•::P
t, ,.• Slate, lioard of Einlsalmens
Funeral Directors at Louisville:
and has received w, rd of grade. I.
11,,W 1101(iS a been-c r the sod, s
Tf•11111.,SIV. Arkans. Ind Ku I '
LODGESTON 1105.1
II! MIA :TING
The regular e meeline of
the, Lodeeston II memakers Club
was held in an day session in
their club home Wednesday. Jan-
oary 11th. The mooing was called
to order by the e' airman, Mrs C
R Burnett. and the opening scot
"I'm On the Upward Trail". wa
sdee by the ch-lt Mrs. H. W. Howeli
e•a!:. el roll ar. eleven members an-
swered by tell'ne something about
"Chopin's NILIFk'7
Mrs. Male.1•1 lernan vice-chin:
e•an gave 1-  report and rn:note
of the Dee. m' • 7 meeting were re:
and other outine business wao
transacted. One new members, Mrs.
Ut*d. v weleemed.
The miner te•s•ect 'Farm Outlook
l • Mr Ca' -
-
created much fun.
At noon luncheon war. se-7
those present.
The next meeting will i
February 15. This will be as
meeting with potluck lo
noon.
HOMEMAKER'S MEETING
The Advisory Council .1 Full r.
County Homemakers' AssociatOm
held their first meeting of the year
it- Cayce High, School building. Jan-
4th.
Mrs. Erie Dublin. county •
dent, presided and Mrs.
Davidson was secretary. The o o
a good attendance front the clo!..
splendid reports were made by
u. county leaders.
Miss Monroe. assistant state le .d
cr, gave valuable inform a!
to London. Englani
associated county woe;
oorld. which is to be held is
Report of National Home
stration Council and Rural Is
Forum was given by Mrs.
Davidson. Miss Monroe outhro .1
program for Farm and Horne Co
vention which meets in Lexingts.
Ky.. Jan. 24-27. Mrs. Erie Dubin-
was elected delegate to this Con-
vention and Mrs. Paul Choate, al-
ternate. The council voted to pay
dollars towards expenses for
a-gate.
Plans were made for a counts
program furnished by the clubs t,
be at Cayce, March 10.
Mrs. Catherine Thompson, Home
Demonstration Agent had for her
subject. "The Farm Family Out-
look". discussed by her and council
members.
Those present at the meeting
were Miss Monroe, Mrs. Catherine
Thompson, Mrs. Erie Dublin. Me'
Wales Austin, Mrs. John Daoa s.
Mrs. Jim Ilepler, Mrs. Cecil But
nett, Mrs. Daisy Bondurant. Mr,
B. Nugent. Mrs Clarence Caldw, '
Mrs. Frances Asbell. Mrs. W V
Little, Miss Pearl Williams, IVO-
Donald Mabry. Mrs. J. C. Lawssn
Mrs. Pearl Williams. Mrs. McGeb,,
Mrs. Morgan Davidson.
I •• T.11 40 .1, ieiei, I
The big mope . saving event you've waited fort '1,,,io...neels eel independent merehanta throughout
the nation ha, I' 1.11111Perated in making this America's grisliest saying,. event Id its kind. Buy NOW!
SALE! BLUE ENAMEL WARE
Selection of the Following Pieces:
12 oz. Handled Cup Wash Basin
Lipped Sauce Pan Pudding Pan
Large Pudding Pan Utility ram
GL -1SS BEllll Y BO II
8 inch wee glass double
handled !mu! or 71,
sparkling crystal glass
bowl at the same low
price!
Kiro v vi NT Fs
Women's med-
ium size. Tailor-




seen at this lost FA.
price! Dull fin- LEG
iah. kingless!
9.0. c WILL
WHAT III' Y !
Women's Print Handker-
chiefs ... 2 for Sc
Men's Dress Socks, pr. Sc
9 oz. Tumblers. 3 for
Ea rthenst are Pitcher,.
7' • Inch Earthenware
Bowls










Spring Clothes Pins 24 fur
Cleansing Tissues
Krank's Kreene Lather
Futura Creme Nail Polish
.1nd Many OtIn '-
Desirable Items

















The 5:ily Busifiess Of its Kind
Operating In This Territory
Fulton as an enterprising commercial center — with its varied busi-
ness firms, anci as a shipping point for grain, livestock, cream, poultry
and farm produce—now announces the opening of an entirely new enter-
prise to serve the people of this trade area. It is, to he known as BARTER
CENTER, which will serve as a clearing house for those who wish to buy--
swap or sell.
BUY - SWAP - SELL
IF 101' HAVE ANYTHING 101. DON'T NEED--
ANYTHING FOC WOULD LIKE TO SW AP—
ANYTHING 101' WOULD LIKE TO BUY —
Guns, Household Goods, Stores, Farming Implements, Radios,
Baby Carriages. Furniture, Aultornohihs, !forms. Cows. Cak-
es, Hogs. Dogs — Or "What-Harr-you" Prop rig For Sale
or Rent — — — —
SEE US AT ONCE!
1( 1))1 S STORAGE F WILITIES"
AUCTION SALE EVERY SATURDAY
BARTER CENTER
Fulton Buy - Swap and Sell Market






THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
Pcud for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
ADDING PAPER—CARBON PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
RIBBONS FOR AI.I. MAKES AND MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY
FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
FULTON, KY. PHONE 142
NEW AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On MI Makes Of Machines.
Agents For The New Underwood Typewriters
Eactory-tralned Expert, II. L. WATT
RADIATORS
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
Lel Vs Repair It taut Save You Money
1.- 11(.1 \Vi!),,;•.-. tot' Pumps,
Rebuild-
ing a Specialty
Call and Gire Us A "I'rial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY





OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
'WE handle high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.
CITY COAL CO.
PRONE :4 •\'.l ;t!
GUARATEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES — — AUTO RADIOS
Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
452 LAKE STREET PHONE 142
SEE US
FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF
PRINTING




Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 1




TfaiNoungoas ?nig ..ir Skillful his can
mak,. thri..e sterns that will sound
By c7iteiong the
th.• sound in (hi' hand,
s.
I I ': VS
• I , ' ,4 i 4 4.'-.
DOI ID A DS AND
1 harillv to classify ti..
things talk about today,
Ine general It





T:1 , • :4 :if pro;-per
. tho siom Oar
t. Ti', wiier, t .r.como 1-
ly wilted. makes a g,ocl vibrator.
The music can be regulated by cut- 1
WHAT ABOUT YOUR FOOD
--
Men and women have been eating
' r thousands of years but not until
!Ilparatively recent times has
,,re been any real scientific study
: foods.
The discovery of the vitamins and
I
- - -- • •  - - • • - • - -
t.at i
t, tlic artistic rat
!of 11•.1.'p ii. o. uld command th,
Ira,. sCi.olars if they were
lily located across the ocean in an-
other country.
related chemically to certain active
drugs.
Inasmuch as the funcion of food
is to provide energy for the indivi-
dual and to assist in rebuilding the
constituent parts of the body, a de-
ficiency in any needed element is
reflected in ill effects upon the
body itself Alorg this line. certain
ILaughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB
Lion Lyings
B, iFtviN S. COBB
^r1IIS story is built around the personality of Popcorn George, a
famous cirrus manager. On tour. one season, he was approached
by a young man seeking a job. The boy was uzsle_rsapert, rather wcak-
looking and not in the least aggressive, and Popcorn George turned
hint dowu.
But at the next stand the lad showed up again. and again was
refused. Tho kept up town after town until one day the manager de-
cided that the only way to get rid of the boy's impottunities uas to
ga,•iirn a job an.1 to mako tho job so im;so,s,bl. that he wing,: not
at: tor a mini. at to h::„,11,
.ru\ :11111g :A: all. sir,- r I the l.
'Cho sho, ak.., just auk.. lIng an,: tire
put the inenagrrie t...nt gave the CilVils 11:4U1 .1.4.1 1411'3.
• .‘11 ra.rht.- "•)11 just go es or ant sweep out the lions'
cago. But be s`t:It.,4 they're all ?nail eators,
rn, buy alio in tho hurr) 1,utt.m.; up the main top
t;eorge forgot All shout the youngster. An hour ater the lad con-
fronted hint again and
"What shall I .le now. Mister!'"
"What have you been debut!" asked the dime man, tryinfr to
remember.
"I eireot out the hone' cage, sir,"
-volarr snouted pupeuen George, with visansa Of b big cats
running around loome through the countryside . "What did you do with
the lions?"
"Oh." rç.lisd the boy, with his puny arms skint* and a matter-
of-fact look la his watery blue eyes, "1 just took 'era out of the cage
and tied 'am as to a tree."
tArricsa News Featurn, 1st)
YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone /99 for Free Dclii try
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
117 MAIN EARL BOAZ BLDG.
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In timw of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking enuipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS—SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING A ND FERTILIZER
SERVICE OUR MOTTO




Superior in Cleaning and Pressing
W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
SEE
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
 NIKEINC011521SChalMSC' .51215k1.771WIEN27", 
VETERINARY SERVICE
I WILL BE IN FULTON TWICE A WEEK, ITESDAY AND
FRIDAY, BY APPOINTMENT.
DR. E. B. CHERRY
VETERINARIAN SURGEON
MARTIN, TENN.. — OFFICE PHONE SU, RES. Mil
FULTON, KY., — EVANS DRUG co, PHONES SS mil 716
 SIIMMIMIEM
We Now Have Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
FORDSON TRACTORS GENUINE FORD PARTS
CHURCH ST. FULTON, KY. PHONE 42
 Mean.  -wseemietimmegahs





V. A. RICHARDSON MELT. A. ILICRAZINION
D. 7, LOWI
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THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON KENTUCKY
V HISTORY OF
HICKMAN COUNTY
krnall COUSIty, 011111.:10 ̀.
,,f
, was the The county in the
to b. formed. Being an agrt-
trerfsl region. there is scarcely a
Hier of bind that cannot be ren
red capable of elmost unlimited I
•ocluctioe. T1te county was named
honor at Capt. Paschal Hickman.
pative of Virginia. who emigrated
•.,Kentucity when very young with














THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEINC
NERVOUS
g r e-on make you ! and
lookona, cranky and tor...I • rive
eas keep y.o.a awaro g`oi and
••1 oi good hortIth, go.si trn.r... and




was in the !,
River Raisin, i 110 o - .•
ty wounded.
It is impossible to determine hi.
exact year in which white men first
c • otod 0,, peosem ti lit "y 01
111,Isman County. hut from the inoo,
r,-liable inforinahon
1 0 .1! ri ..• ed tli.•
•Jet ter, :•it the !'!,
below Wir Th.•
'.0 Lolled at the fort made ooer.
throughout the sin o oultd-
country, and one time a sf11:11.
•tachtnnet penetrated as far south
• the present site of Columbus. ru
. 1 1 be remembered that before the
•imission of Kentucky as a State,
• territory formed a part of
although the country at that
was the undisputed possession
• Indian tribes, who used it for a
hunting ground. As early as 1783-
81, the Legislature of Virginia au
thorized the "laying of land war-
rants" along the Mississippi, Ohio
and other rivers for the benefit ‘.!
the soldiers of that State who serv-
ed in the Revolutionary war, and
immediately thereafter surveyors
visited the country for the purpose
of 'locating" said warrants, but ow-
ing to the hostility of the Indians
they carried their operations no fur-
ther than "establishing corners" at
various points along the river. The




I NAvE PAINS IN -,t I USED TO
MY MUSCLES AND SUFFER TUEI
PAINS IN MY NEAD SAME WAY 0.4-
INSTEAD OF OUT'  TiL, I FOUND
SAOPPrN G — i QUICK RELIEF







OA you ever take a medicine to stop head-
ache and have the headache stop and a stom-
ach ache start?
We'll wager you didn't take an
Pill. Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom-
ach. They take effect quickly too—and they
taste like wintergreen wafers.
You can't do good work—you can't have
a good time when you are suffering from
Neuralgia Headache
Muscular or Periodic pains
Why don't you try the Anti-Pain Pill way to
rellee We believe you will be delighted with the
results. Thousands of others are.
It will not coat much. Anti-Pain Pills well So-
one cent each flees in Economy Packacc, -•
one pill usually relieves
Get Anti-Pain Pills at your Drug Starr.
Ildgular aka IS for no Economy pkg. 1Z far SIM.
INS CE
For Every Need
WE are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies. No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY




'1 di A frriin thel
to if ls , , m,Ineted
, Ii it, ••,:10.01 f. 't' III,or .1 11
Ii1.11kI
11
fit II:01,11,11 W0 1E11110'111. :IS
0 di. At DI.. suggestion of the gus-
tier of Virginia, the new city Was
tI but not aft -rents
'1' ;• fit Matt'
Imlan,
, .1 up encr-aeli-
th, it ;0.,V ,inc hut
fult•,.,11,s
The ills! .11 th,
.,ite in as a block Manse. erected in
1804. and used as fort by United
States troops during Aaron Burr's
,,,leiquae against the got ernment.
In the nattle innli•ie eighteen years
later were held the first county and
circuit cowls in kertuck,v west of
the T,•nnessee river.
A hoc hunters and other daring
oorits, impelled by a love of ad -
a-,1 a dt•sire to sccure SOMe
if the rich lands bordering on the
Mr•Sr.s..1I'pl river. visited this re-
eutpo,d early in ti,' 1800s and
th:•it• 1.1tot warrants,- but the
id, a et permon,.nt settlement teas
!iever entertained until after toe
purchase of the country from the
Indians in 1818
About that Inn,. or perhaps a lit-
tle earlier. Willgen Tipton came to
Columbus and purchased the eld
hlock-housc, wtinh fitt..d up tor
a residence. and din which he lived
until 1825, wa, a true type of
the pk..ne.T. ond r.01: an active part
• l', ;
, 1-22. that ill- inagistrates met
vii to.. tic
ADVANCING FARM WORK
Si',,'- ma): terl a
o'r '''` r , r . V," r1
.1., ,r r .1,iiiitary 411
. et \sere Mrs. E. A.,
, MIF" Cecil
litli ' to, Mrs. J. C. Lim • o I • d
gestoo; Mr.. Wales Austin. Ntr,
,Tolin Dawes, McP'adden. Mrs J. B
Willtams, Mrs. Bertha Nugent.
Hickman; Mrs.. Rob Adams. Rush
Creelt: Mrs Sim Amnions, Cayce;
Mio: Pearl Will ownsc
Mr, I. It. .1,•fft.,•••. Ccotelifichi amI
ll•lt I. Eric Dublin,
Mrs, Pearl Mali. Food Specialist
from the F.xten -10ii Division of tht•
Dint:et-say of Kentucky conducted
Leaders' training school at
Cayce school on Tuesday, January
3rd., for the Fulton County Home-
makers' Assn. The lesson was on
the "Steam Pressure cooker" and
Cooking Meal in the Steam Pres-
sure Cooker which will hr tie
leaders at the hometnaki•rs' club
meetings.
Those present were Mrs. Jim
Ammons, Miss Clarice Honduran!
Cayce, Mrs. Jim Herder. Montgoe
try; Mrs. J. C. Laws". Mrs. Cl.
lie Hill, Lodgeston; Mrs. 0. C. Bit:
ton, McFadden; Mrs. Gus Donole
Mrs. Ethel Browder, Palestine; Mt ,
Attress Conner, Mrs. Lewis Lain:
ford, Brownsville; Mrs. Wa.Y1).
Yates, Mrs. Martin Corder, Sassa-
fras Ridge; Mrs. Dee McNeil Hick
man; Mrs. Cletus Binford, Mrs. Ve•
lie Nichols. Cruclifield: and 111:
Catherine Thompson. It. D. A.
UNCLE JIM SAYS




iv.een 11,e t-roluets of fa -
fa, tory is highly desir;,1 le
public interest.
• • •
Lands not suitable for et ,
will not long be cropp.0 N




v, LAW& Tabloid Headaches
gale*. No.. Drone due to Was
Ti, • itc,I,M,-Tlam- a Wonderful Ltgaleatett
the farmer ahlt a good tiling for
the community, for it to be donc
without delay. One of there oppor
tunities is treating the fields to
liberal application of high grade.
finely ground rock phosphate.
Recently it has come to be real-
1)erat c.o rleci f ,;1 It;
.,,,t important of all, by spreading
• ..w the farmer has the aid of
Mother Nature working the phos-
phate unto the soil by means of
freezes and thaws so it is down
there waiting to stimulate the
young plant roots when growth be-
gins.
Naturally, the earlier the young
plants are able to get thcor nour-
ishrnent. the sturdier their growth,
the earlier their maturity, the
greater improvement in yield and
quality. w.th the net result that the
farmer is able to take in a lot more
cash income from the same amount
of land and same amount of work—
which spells prosperity both for the
farmer and the community where
he trades.
In a very real sense, the cotton
..rmyer, the wheat farmer, and the
dher farmers are still paying for
!he last war—paying for lost for.
Ign markets and for dislocations
r two decor 1-- still :',•
unadmsted NY, aro s!ill pito
even while th,• world tries is
•-• • •- • ;mother
• • •
It is usually cheaper to increase
the volume of farm pr.duction by
building up the fertility of the soil
than by buying additional land.
Results of experiment shows that
the use of limestone and phos
elude, soil improving crops and
livestock. considerable cash crops
farming can be practiced and soil
productivity increased at the same
notioor- can you nit
0 Voil, lord to plow up your hillsides and
• • •
The people of the United Stales
with their resources of soil, water
forests and minerals, have all the
necessary i•equirements for life on
the hialiest level known to any
, ivilizatIon.
• • •
United action gave farmers the
, 11,itimitil farm program they
r had. If that spirit is
maintained, if each one does his
part, the farm 1.,-.4truni will go inn
• • •
--nil v our labor for five cents an
when the ultimate end is de-
struction?
Farmers ina) teed and cl,,the the
world, but they don't get nil the





The time h.. me fot•
the country mei to make up their dialiallumilerb*
molds where they stand Without
their farm 10 ogram, surpluses will
lip, pnees will be 
iti,eme will fall.
• • •
When you waste your sod fei
tility you are squandering your
capital. Can you afford to send
your soil and labor abroad for
TN•D
Ireurate
ineti 11 IA sin!,
Lou' Cost
%% itches, Clacks & Time Places
of All Kinds Accurately Ile-




South Eros. Cough Props are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
111111 IS she S11.1111111 that 'AM, the en-,,,'
t.t Ihr m1111111. 11111111111.1111,111 she 111.
.4114 0110.11 II/ 111141.11Ons,
FREE! OFFER FREE! I
'fo further acquaint our friends in this vic-
inity with our excellent Jamesway equipment
We are 1,, i ing with each advance order of baby
chicks, one article fr(nn our stfu.li of feederJ,
waterers and brooders stoves at absolutely no
extra cost to you.
Come in and see for yourself. This offer is
for a limited time only.
FULTON HATCHERY
State Line St. Mrs. Don Gerling Phone 183





7e1B e ekebde wa44,44,...194.44
RUDDY KIIOWATT
yew idrarradi warm&
•ABC ELECTRIC WASHERS AND IRONERS go on display at
our store next Monday. Thousands of satisfied owners say
their efficiency. convenience, speed. safety. economy and good
looks is unequaled, Fine materials, expert workmanship and
sturdy construction assure many years of trouble-free service.
Come in for a free demonstration at your earliest convenience.
Let us prove how quickly washer and irone, will pay for
themselves . . . how they banish family washing-anti-ironing
drudgery . . . how !bey save wear and tear on clothes ...
how they conserve your time, energy and health.
A BC washers cmd ironers are priced to please the me
buyers . . . plus a v,ry liberal trade-in for your old
Don't miss this tore opportunity to get a real iam









































Lag 11111111 Thc Ho:
been sr., t, d
constto, hot, ot
sign, .1 mid .1
the 1,,,, h< I • •
of
too iii' lit
is. • 1., :1111
COUntY 7111. IL •




*the Imus, 111 1.• %1. it .1 \VI tl eel -
tain sections of urn liti, , 1 ,ecti
built, this sei•t um can he ,e ,/cd.
before the entire ronstrii.11,,iIs
completed, if three foul ..f the




Measuring of Wheat Acreage
The cbecking of compliaiii
the commercial wheat fare wa•
started Tuesday of the, wi k Th•
supt:rvistirs • •1 all
dial vomit f. ii, iiid Ittrott• it,
aerial pilot, tI 1,. 1.1.• •
now Iwi to. tit t•t1 t•
of wheat 01,.I a' • f '
were •t'15 II Itt 1. 1 1. I
ar.d ..ti
It I, v.•ry 11, ••








o co d 
• Throrelieved by
first pleasant VA a . 
•
Soothes an the way down 
O....




NOTICE Cum'. to our 
store-buy
a tat tile of 
Tlit'iXt`:,,




T111.; FULTON rol,NTY NEWS. FULTON KENTUCKY
.11 14.:1,1 Sit Ill 11* lof iii
1.11A11. S
for the a•
lice • (Annoy eoni!
(Ina! 's ill
11,1 I ‘‘...lo.•••.1:iy. MarC 1
-
CHRISTIAN sCIENCE
1• Is 1111' • *. I! I'
Si 'ii S, tit' II '... ,11•: 1 V. ill it, It•ini :• •
' ft t it, St•to•tflt.,
t,I 'FId. ut, Sno,1.1%
j:11111•11,.•
TIAt It,' In IL.
• 1.•• if,' iii i'l 01.
• I• rt•t ,f
12
'lit Ii.aml if, • 1111 lit.' 01. 'nal
Of Stairstep Marathons
'Iliac is uhs, II)(iu haw a t.11J•S101) 1101lie 01 a large Lung.ilou, an
  telephone ar1r1 lgmifort and cons-en:eller for eservone 
in
the 131110.
In the heat-mint the extra telephone 11151/ Will Ill is 1101 
tail!.
br aemeilieme. Ian is also an :laded pulls ton in case of 
fin:. burglary
or aloe,. lhe saint (till iii And (0111,(.111l11, ;Ile 
pit/Sided in a tun-
story holm lay an extr11,011111.I.III, In this tspr it house. 
too, the bed•
toem !oration.
Anti icuunthci. ,:ost ti., ...Mid telt-ph, r 
sof.
pt,ingls hos.  Yon I tt%eta have in fill nut an ottirr blank to get A
s
C‘1,11,1oll. JUNI It Itplolie the lin loess (ilk,.
SOUTHEP1-!. SELL TELEFFON: 7r...::7711QH CO.
;




On Our Rental Plan




YOU TO COME IN FOR
FREE nEmoNsTsArioN.
WALL P.1PER
Quality Paint and Wall Paper Al More
Economical Prices.
CALL ON l'S AND SEE THE LATEST IN WALL PAPER AND
PAINT STYLES WE GIVE FREE ESTIMATES.
FULTON WALL PAPER
.-IND OFFICE SI.PPLY CO.
(Everything For The Office)
Phone 119
304 Walnut St. Fulton.
Yor • . Gy
leo. I dork Fair !tarred
_
In at It'a I IMO, eight Slates
bai.,, mg are now Oil-
er:lima N. it Vork Workrs Fair
19:19 Sai logs Clubs, organise-
Dona for t1.1....11ors which Induce
them to site stipulated turns
each wed. rue a trip to the Fair
neat Spritm.
This rulvirlir plan, al11101Ineed
just one ago, has for its
slogan. "Save •I'oday to See the
World of Tomarrou" and seieral
!rinks have tod,ed it r, their
I . minus 4 . ration (














NEW YORE-This is a picture of
a 80-foot st itue being carved from
an elm (re,' at Smith Windsor. Conn.,
by Lawrence Tenney Stevens. It will
symbolize a great ethereal spirit and,
with two so. 111:.  c,,mpanion
representi,,a1 man and woman, will








it at thii .,I
Sit tot in to, all day 111,-11,0 Tints
.1.IV, January 10 At the
II 111111.11 Was
st 111,41 a nice I flirt:oil 55..












will la• held on Tie•s(1,0 ..lanuary
it tht• Ehermzet Mt hiatt church
Rev. W. C Pri•soling Elder
of Union City. iii,,. will preach at
the II o'cl.a•It hour
Rev. and Mrs W A. Baker and
others will attend a Pastors' and




t•lii, t•I &lig Will
promptly at Ili o'clock,
First (411.,rter I% Conform.,
BEMS
'I. • (', •.11 .• 
•• ••• t with II' •.•
1,
Nly•s. Cks :h. (
Oh .• I Iii it
\ t i ,.;t1,
FORMER Ft I 'IoNIA's. Ill





TA s thr SI•lioni Iuou,use Alla 4, 'dad.
Will be •411111 at 11141/11C sale, Jan
l419, 10:011 A. M.




it • t ti • ' tttt•I• "11 ',ugh,
.1..1 Irrt.tIloti !•011
It. • • It I..-f I. wItli .,in
Su ' toot
tit F.1, I itftotcl (At Chan, twO h toy
dy leis pot. it. than Cr...m.11.ton,
l.""• I:of-aright to 'tic seat of the I rou-
• I thi• hie anti taltN Mat I, to soothe and heal
mak tl..• intla,... donut ttl itnernbranen and to
at it expel aerm-laden phlegm.
time.
%.1 4' h 1Inting IS 'never plainly. 1.--r) that the name r,n the bottle
I. I you: g ,t, ;,, ::,ti .it yone." Creomulsion, and you'll get the
gen141/1,! prraluet arid the relief you
ri o• her r.•iriedies have failed,
, don t be discourae,d, try Creoinutsion.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
game and your money if you are not thoroughly
go. il prinolde i Batista d 
with tit, benenta obtairwd.
I Creuniulslon is otie word, ask for it
want. (Adv.)
BE MODERN!
Buy at A & P and SAVE!
IONA BEANS, WITH PORK
1.4;.Itatia Red or Kidney Beans
s/ /,1' V.1 PE..1.\*/*1' 111'7'7'ER
10 \I coOKED SPAGHE7'7'I
P BREAD
MI 'Gil A. 1 7' s , Jane Parker
COOKIES, 5 earieties
8 O'CLOCK















El '.1 7'ED PEACHES or APPLES
B.11SINS
MILK Vi Ill 11.1101 SCEvaporated
SHREDDED COCOANUT _
SUNNIFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR
PEACHES IONAHalved or Sliced
ROLLED 0.11'S, 3-lb. pkg.
.11t .sTARD
KRAUT GREEN BEANSTOMATOES or CARROTS
CRACKERS, N. B. C. Excell
.1PPLE BUTTER
SYRUP BOB WHITEBLUE LABEL
PE 1N.i'TS, Roasted or Salted
E I BCHLIGHT MATCHES
BLACK PEPPER






Hickory Smoked Bacon lb. 19c
Salt Meat __ _ __ . 3 lbs. 25c
Steak, Rd., S'Loin, T-bone lb. 25c













































Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
New Potatoes I lbs. 19c
Aew Texas Cabbage 3 lbs. 10c
Bananas, golden ripe 1 lbs. 19c
Red Irish Potatoes 10 lbs. 22c
Lettuce Heads, 2 for _ 15c




"  I I I I • '( 1,TON t011 N ' ' `-; ! ' )N ! !
Socials - Personals
III' iiN-- CLARK
Mr and 111rn. R M. Herrin of Ful-
ton ;011101/11,It. the marital:0. of their
daughter. Miss Estelle V. of
Phoenix. Al i to Ilarr II Chu k of
l'hoce ix The eel', Irony wa •par
formed in l'hoems Saturd.i‘. Dee•
ember I938. Ii l't
friends
Mt • 1. t
1 ),
0 ICI
.).0 I. 1 I .1,
She tiii i.t.t,r. t Iduset
sity for .1 pest ceur•••
She then seas locatod it Ii. to
1/tInald Dyer. 'Tenn • became OH SII. by Mts. 1 11Mill.1of James Edr I Clark, si•,1 ..f Mr. , ,prim' 
, 
II J • sI Edssards.and Mrs Lit:lie Clark or Padtietiti. • . h . ;rout, t.Ky. Saturday afternoon in Fulton
Miss Paula Ore.:kelt and Carl',
lanuary 7, at the oftice byWatkins %sere the attcndants
Rev .J N. Wilford in the piesence
\\; 1 , u s,,,
31•AS
it iii 1•:kH
h-canie the livid.' t.t
111alio. sin et 311 :oat 31rs Fos
ter 'tall'.,) ,•f W.11,10 (;1,•\ Vole
111.11d.i 2ti, ltida
Wad,.
• Pon High Se
1.1.:..../•.•1 iii ttainin," for
1-';;;Imerting Set •ce
Drafting ,,t,•1 IV -tenant
A it ,•,1,1,,,c ti ppet
Colo., and from Olin. 
artI'r .ItPhoenix.
Many Fulton friends extend hap-
piness to the happy couple.
-
GIVENS -- CLARK
al na• Han,' .3 'lit tolgin •
oil lostory or eat I, h‘oo,
I.) 3d, . :1•,
lb .) 1%1111 C•111.4 Kave \ .1 , in
tel.-dint! and instinelive talk and
there were several other Mt:do:taw
features, adding to the enjoyable
ititertaltiment.
An invitation Is extended to all
I,. attend them' (71tristlan Endeasoi
meeting'.





• I" I' 11i Ft, An pit
the meeting the pre•d;
l'" oser the 1,1111O11.1111 11eM)Oon.pitt
1•'1,1,11, gave the 1111141,111,.
WI' report it the absence of the suet,
the day, tI Margaret King. 1311'.
Nlareuerile Mitts gave the 11711:AI
Illa...1,11'1•1%. report.
NIrs t1. Nloon contInctitil
s('ts. interestille 1)11111' Shady
SCAliB1101.(iii - NIcIRINA1.1) li Mts. t': t, Citok present. IMiss Frances l'aultne Givens.
Miss Nlartl.a ,1,i1,.• N...11,•11.11(1 the itiograin on "With•tting Ho,daighter of NIV2.1 Walter LliVetig Of
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs E E. Mc- /ens l'ersoital Serra,-Mayfield. Ky beta rile the bride
,:f the grooin's parent-
\sir. !mike their liont,
31r. and Mrs. 111111ras
_
After the benediction





Tenn., and Miss Roble Lee Curt TuEsDAy cuhil mEET/NG 
The Woman's Foreign Missionars
I Society of the Church of the Nut/ningham of Trezevant. Tenn.. were Mrs. Grace WiSernan entertained! ;Irene met Monday in an all dayunited in marriage Monday by her Tuesday night bridge club a!
Esquire Homer Roberts at the city tit,. of parents, Mr. and Mrs 'W'';stisltic'ea. at the 
home of Mrs. Ernes'
hall in Fulton. The couple were LW- Walter mu at, After a devotional. lunch wascompanied by J. Hall Gardner ant', Ii.hcbf high Fowl. ',reed at the noon hour and an s•••Ma) 1.11 Can:11411am. It'the ..ve nttx and received 111',11/.r fir Foreign and Da',.
of hilt"Antite I Cartha ell andMcCARTNEY CUNNINGHAM • mis, cathenim,
Mr. II. race I3leCartnev. of Milan.:
WII.11Er` II,•7 
!'iI I I gilt • Nils-don, isas belt!. A study on
- —
• .f.'I:c'ii.0 I nt.,1,;:dit'. of South A;
•
















WATCH FOR SPECIALS EACH SATURDAY
I. na• ,•11
11• It. 1..ytier present
.11 Vie \II. Callterint•
our Itte
.,),,s ,nerled by a hymn and a
Iv NIrs. 13.:17, Mrs. Hunt-
; ea\.• a vI'i'y int1:11,:ting
..1 dr* little-C. arid t
1:11,4•11 1.11Th prayin I.







S 0 N. A /. S
R T
Dodge
It. to I ••••hi T;.rbeville
turned
I • fr:el.ds and
1: F. It- 1 . 'turned
; r r.••'; icing
lla• St Ti. 'trot. Hospi-
tal in N.,hville. Tenn
NIr - d Mrs Belt It tif
III . are Mr. and
Mrs J Raker.
Mr, K E Gatr.H11 ,if Birmine•
in, Ala . is v:siting Mrs. Frank
hill at her home on Walnut-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edward'
mi Miss Hilda Hicks spent Monday
tmon City.
Leonard Sonofsky, W. L. Wrath-
, r, Frank Clark, and nay Allison
thent Tuesday evening in Paducah',
;;;;:y.
Mrs Harry Platt, Mrs. Robert
Ihtirrow, Mrs, Felix Segui, Mrs
lisrold Newton, Mrs. Wade Joyner.
',1rs. H. H. Bugg, Miss Mildred Grit




Nliss Sara 1,1111011 spent Saturday
(netting in 111artai, 'Fenn . wifl, Mrs
IN trona
Lawson Yatt•s and daughter.
Last •oti 1141%1.
Alt. 1' a I.1.1, is Oh Sill I
V.01.4






lietrott. Mice have returned home
r re with the foriiii•C,.
311; al Mrs II A 13111,
(add
Ntr. and \ Nlaten1111 11.1 1
1. ft early Sir; lay null tout to ntalse
their home r; West 11; tint, Miss
Frank Cow, an,1
Lee reenitt ass spent Slittitu.v;d-
int-noon it. l'atittealt. Ks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimtme ft
had as their dinner guard
night, Mr and Mrs. Han
Ms's Betty and 1.
t!ItaSS
'MI' ;Old 7s,rF. E LII Jtnki
'sir and Mt 11. Et (ink?, '
O., fl,.. f •
1,...••






and NIr, ar..1 d' l' 1'; nn it
!Ten Sunday tn 14'041. r. K"
111)1111I• f 1111 11%•
1111111\t, 11•E 11:11/11
L





























is en, eietat ;;;.; I'•' •
Om,' 4 II deader, and 1311
1.'i;iid.11, Leatler, Mr', 1datt1,
Sellars, :Ault et,p,tetee.
\ \ I ):
M1', CARME1 1% 31 S.
Arlin hineli the a, lit ItEtil'I.AR 3IEETINC,
,igain 1.11110 flI 40.1.1 1IY
pl.l.sigletlt A lit,' The Woniall's 111 I....maim,: Sociel
,,1 h. „hi of Mt Carmel met lad it
, i,.1 .lattitary Silt rm. thot,
. it iii
a,a I lei lititla 1
..ien and '11c, talked to Inv
it..111,11 abut'? the ;111(1
ontlook for 19314"
Sonshme friends \vet,. r. VI.811.0
0.‘1•11,111g111 al111 114.








1, dim it for the yi*ar Earl Ibtldniatt. 1;:agle pitcher. of
Ert"'st Cant“'"; T"In l'"i. i vl IWO! el VIIIIon














st•NDA 1'— JR iy
111111111111110w......mmemill
(WHEN A WOMAN #44. A














A Para n,unt Picture
WI
AKIM TAMIROFFLIEF ERIKSON
'— FRANCES FARMER LYNNE  OVERMAN
Fia/L1 — S.1 T RD.11', JAN. 20- 21
A GAUCII° JOE E
,,RoAD\NNE.
iToin k
AN MGM PICTURE
CU
.11
